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CIRCULAR
Subjcct: Devclopmcnt Of clcctronic system for proccssing and authOrizing thc
pcnslon
ln thc Central Civil Ministrics twO systcms namcly〕 Bhavishya systcnl dcvelopcd

by Dcptttmcnt of Pcnsion and Pcnsioncrs'Welね rc(DP&PW)and Public Financial
Managcmcnt Systcm(PFMS)dcVC10pcd by O/o thc Controllcr Gcncral of Accounts arc
bcing uscd br Sanction or pcnsion cascs by thc IIcads of offlccs(HOOS)and
Authorization of pcnsion cascs by thc Pay and Accounts Offlces(PAOs)rcSpcct市 cly
towards rcaching thc cnd 30al ofcnd to cnd digitization ofpcnsion.
2.「 Fhc

pcnsion fornls are illcd by thc pcnsioncrs clcctronically undcr Bhavishya

Systcrn and arc scnt by thc IIO()s tO thc rcspcctivc PA()s clectronically.Thc PAOs of
rcspcctivc Ministrics/Dcpartmcnts/OfHccs scnd thc c―

PPO(Clectronic pension paymcnt

ordcr)to CI)AO which in turn issucs c― SSA(clcctrOnic spccial scal authority)and SCnds
it to Pcnsion lDisbursing Banks lbr rnaking thc pcnsion paymcnts elcctronically.
3.ハk brief description ofboth thc systclns is as undcr:―

a)BhaViShya: This systcm providcs onlinc tracking ()f pcnsion sanction and
paynlcnt proccss by thc individual as well as thc adnlinistrative authoritics.Thc

systcm capturcs thc pcnsioncrs pcrsonal and scrvicc particulars.Thc forlns for
proccssing of pcnsion can bc sublllittcd onlinc. It kceps rctiring employccs
inforllled of thc progress of pcnsion sanction proccss through Sヽ IS/E― lnail.1｀ hc

systcm obviatcs dclays in paylllcnt of pcnsion by cnsuring complctc
transparcncy.

b)PFMS:Bhavishya is intcgratcd with thc Pcnsion lnodulc of PFMS and an thc
data forward through Bhavishya appcar in thc Pcnsion modulc of PFMS.Aftcr
vcrifying all thc dctails by thc conccrned PAO and thc c― ppo is prcparcd and this
c―

4.

ppo is translnitted to thc(EPAO clcctronically aftcr digitally signing it.

A:you arc awarc that thc pOstal scrviccs in thc country arc not working at thcir

full strcngth duc to thc COVIE)‑19 pandcmic which is dclaying in flnalization of
pension cascs.It is also lnentioncd that during this pandcnlic,the inovcmcnt of physiCal
papcrs rnay bc avoidcd to contain thc sprcad ofthc discase.

5'

Keeping in view of the facts mentioned above, it is suggested that your
department rnay also initiate the process for electronic submission of pensiol
documents for sanction and authorization of pension as being done in the Central Civil
Ministries fol the pensioners covered undcr CCS (I,ension) I{ules. This will make the
life of the pensioners very casy, rednce Llnnecessary Llse of paper and clata entry at
various levels and ensure speedy processing andpayment of pension. l'his will be a big
leform under the aegis of Digital India mission as envisagecl by I{on'ble Prirne Minister
of India.

6. The system can be devclopcd

by your departments as per the applicable pension

rules or the existing systems of Bhavishya and PFMS may be customized as per the
needs of yotu Department/Office for sanctioning and authorizing the pension cases and
its onward transmission to CPAO electronically. II'r'equired, the technical teams of
DP&PW and CGA will provide all necessary technical support.
This issues with the aoproval of the Cliief Controller of Pensions.
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(Md. Shahid Kamal Ansari)
(Dy. Controller of Accounts)
To,
1.

2.

The JS GrFR), Ministry of Home Affairs (Irreedom Fighter Division),
NDCC-II Building, Jai Singh l{oad, New Delhi-1 10001.

2nd

Floor,

The Chief Controller of Accounts, Ministry of Ilome Affairs, Room No. 1,
IJeritage Building 1st Floor. Major Dhyan Chand National Stadium, India Gate,
New Delhi-110002.

3.

4.

5.

'rhe Deputy Secretary, PAo-l-ok Sabha, Room No. 302, Parliament House
Annexe, New Delhi -- 1 10 001.
The Pay & Accounts officer, PAo- Rajya Sabha, Room No. 212
House Annexe, Itajya Sabha Secretariat, New Delhi - 1 1 0 001.
All Accountants General/Administrators of UTs

A

Parliament

Copy for information to:

1.Sr.PPSto CGA,○ /othe CGA,Mahalckha Niyantrak Bhawan,E¨ Block,General
Pool Offlcc(GPO)ComplCX,INA,Ncw Dclhi.
2. Sr.PS to Addl.CGA,NIahalckha Niyantrak Bhawan,E― Block,Gcncral Pool

Offlcc(GPO)ComplCX,INA,Ncw Dclhi.
3.PS to」 S(PcnSiOn),DP&PW,Lok Nayak Bhawan,Khan Ⅳ〔
arkct,Ncw Dclhi―
110003.

4.PS to」 t.CGA(GIFMIS),O/Othc CGA,V〔 ahalckha Niyantrak Bhawan,E― Block,
Gcncral Pool Offlcc(GPO)ComplCX,INA,Ncw Dclhi.

5.PSto CC(P),CPAO,Ncw Dclhi

